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AN ACT

HB 1338

Authorizing and directing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
theGovernorandtheDepartmentof Militaiy andVeterans’Affairs, to grant and
conveyto the Borough of Columbia,LancasterCounty,certain landssituate in
ColumbiaBorough,LancasterCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Conveyancein ColumbiaBorough,LancasterCounty.
(a) Authorization.—TheDepartment of General Services, with the

approval of the Governorand the Departmentof Military and Veterans’
Affairs, is herebyauthorizedanddirectedonbehalfof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato grant andconvey to the Boroughof Columbia,Lancaster
County,for fair marketvalueasdeterminedby anindependentappraisal,the
tract of land described in subsection(b) togetherwith any buildings,
structuresor improvementsthereon,situatein ColumbiaBorough,Lancaster
County,Pennsylvania.

(b) Descriptionof property.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto
this sectionconsistsof approximately0.37 acresand an armory building
boundedandmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

BEGINNiNG at a point in the north line of Walnut Street,onehundred
andseventeenand one-half(117 1/2’) feeteastof the eastline of Second
Street,and extendingin an eastwardlydirection along said north line of
Walnut Street,in width in front, eighty-twoandone-half(82 1/2’) feet, and
extendingin depth,in a northwardlydirection,uniform in width andat right
anglesto WalnutStreet,two hundred(200’) feetto public alley G;

Bounded: North by alley G, southby WalnutStreet,eastby propertyof
the estateof JessieWolf, deceased,andwestby a tenfeet(10’) wide private
alley andpropertyofMichaelS. Shuman.

CONTAINiNG 0.37acres,moreor less.
(c) Depositof proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the sale of the land and

armorydescribedin subsection(b) shall be depositedin the StateTreasury
Armory Fund.

(d) Conditions.—Theconveyanceshallbe madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
butnotconfmedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record,foranyportionof theland or improvementserectedthereon.

(e) Land use restriction.—All conveyancesauthorizedor referred to
underthis act shall be madeunderandsubjectto the condition,which shall
be containedin the deedsof conveyance,that no portion of the parcels
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conveyed shall be used as the location for a licensed gaming entity
authorizedunder4 Pa.C.S.Part II (relating to gaming) or similar type of
facility authorizedunderthe lawsof this Commonwealth.Theconditionshall
be a covenantrunningwith the landandshallbe bindinguponthegrantee,its
successorsandassigns.Shouldanygrantee,its successorsor assignspermit
anyparcelconveyedin thisactor anyportionthereofto beusedin violation
of this subsection,the title shall immediately revert to and revestin the
grantor.

(f) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarranty deed
andshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(g) Alternatedisposition.—Inthe eventtheconveyanceis not executed
within threemonthsof the effective dateof this section,the Departmentof
General Servicesmay disposeof the property in accordancewith section
2406-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
Administrative Codeof 1929.
Section2. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


